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IN AND AROUND DULUTH.
I Prisoner Who Tries to Escape Al-

most Frozen to Death.

\ $1,000,000 LAND COMPANY.

tiev. Thomas Baldwin Defines His Past
Relations With the Church He

Has Left. .

Duluth, -March*- They tell an
.musing story about the experience of_

criminal recently confined in the
station house at Tower. 'Twas a very
;old night and along about midnight a

Bouple of village officers arrived at the
fail with a drunken prisoner. But one
of the pieces of furniture in the par-
ticular cell occupied by the prisoner
was an ax. The officers had no sooner
left the place than the culprit seized the
ax and destroyed not only the window
In his cell, but the door and every win-
flowin the station house. On account
of the heavy iron grating outside the
sash and glass, he could not make his
escape. When the officers returned to
give him his breakfast in -the morning,
lie was frozen stiff and apparently life-
less, He was removed to a house near
and thawed out and is now out of
danger. But for several hours it was
thought that this was his lastWrunk ; as
it is, one of his limbs may suffer ampu-
tation.

EEV. THOMAS BALDWIN'S POSITION.
Rev. Thomas Baldwin, who preached

his farewell sermon at the Second Bap-
tist church yesterday, replies to the
stories circulated about him by certain
members of his parish. Among the
things in refutation of these claims he
exhibits a piece of paper upon which is
written the following:

"Received and paid to the pastor since
the last audit, Bee. 25, 1887, the sum of
F20.11, leaving a balance due Rev.
Thomas Johnson of $124 up to date
April 1, 1888. U. L. La Baku,
"Treasurer Second Baptist Church."
Mr. Baldwin says the whole story

grew out of a present given him. A
lady of the congregation secured a
purse and instead of buying him a pres-
ent, gave him the money to invest him-
self. He afterwards inadvertently re-
ported the amount of the purse and
made it less than it was by $4 or £5.
From this fact grew the statements that
he told falsehoods about money re-
ceived. There were, he said, two or
three disgruntled trustees who wanted
him to vacate the parsonage and he,
rather than do this, with his wife ill as
she is now, offered to forgive the society
the $124 due him, provided they would
let him occupy the parsonage till June.
To this they assented.

THE CITY IN BRIEF.
Three members of the regular paid

fire department and two volunteers
were dismissed to-day for purloining
$140 in silver and bills at the recent
Longtin lire. An old trunk was thrown
clown stairs, this money fell out and the
firemen implicated claimed that they
took part in the general scramble to
prevent bystanders from getting the
money, which they did not altogether,
as outsiders secured some money and
did not return it.

Ata meeting of the city council this
evening $500 were appropriated tor Com-
pany X, Second regiment, M. N. G. A
resolution was passed widening Superior
street, east of Fourteenth avenue, to 100
feet, and opening Railroad - street to
ltice (s point.

Detective Benson has notified George
Siddons. the feather, weight, to get out
of town or be arrested under the vagrant
ordinance. The detective says George
is light-fingered as well as a light.
weight.

Articles of incorporation of the Ver-
milion Iron &Land company, of Duluth,
have been filed by Dr. J. W. Achorn, A.
H. Holgate, G. \V. Johns and W. H.
Smallwood. Their capital stock is ;

placed at 1,000,000.
Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic road

will,'.build a branch road to Portage
entry stone quarries, one of which is
third in importance in the United States.

Instead of the customary sixty-pound
steel rails, the new lliuckly-Duluth
branch will have seventy-five-pound .
rails and ties proportionately heavy.

John Roswell and Matilda Johnson,
who have occupied the local court for
some days with a bastardy case, were
married by Judge Martin Saturday.

The Duluth Natural Gas company to-
night -raised money to liquidate all its
indebtedness, and resolved to push the
search for gas right along.

The annual report of the fire depart-
ment shows that the total loss on build-
ings for Duluth • for the year has been
$17,340, contents $10,000. -%>•.-

Agent Menderhall, of the Wisconsin
Central, has returned after a four-
weeks' trip to 'Montana, the land, he
says, of early spring,

Money was subscribed to-day to pay
off the debt of the Gas Boring company
and work will" be commenced on the
well again to-morrow.

Contractor Tranor, who has charge of
the construction of the new hotel St.
Louis is in the- city and says work will
be pushed rapidly. .

Daddy McDonald and J. "W. Curtiss
will give an exhibition in Cloquet next
Friday night.

H. P. Jones & Co., of -Baraboo, will
open a new clothing house on Superior
street.

Eight new men willbe added to the
police force within two weeks.

Spirit Lake's new hotel willbe ready
for business April15.

Persons with money to invest will do wel
ro turn their attention to Duluth aud Supel
tior. M. B. Uarrision, 602 Duluth National
bank building*. Duluth, has a large list of
property iv bothp laces for sale.

;".—'\u25a0 9> —
PRISON CITY POINTS.

News aud Gossip in ami About the
City. *.V

J. B. Slurtevant entertained a num-
ber of his friends at the Sawyer Sun-
day.

Alltrains were nearly on time between
this city and St. Paul yesterday, despite
the heavy snow.

Ed Perro, the young man who was
struck over the head with a billiard cue,
is said to be recovering. His assailant
isstiil in jail.

To-day is the last chance to register
before the coming city election. The
boards will bo in session at the various
polling places all day.

A delivery team driver was fined $5
yesterday in the municipal court for
driving through a funeral procession
Saturday when ordered by an officer to
stop.

Di. Thomas, the alleged bigamist.
was taken to Mora .by the sheriff of
Kanabec county Sunday. His wife,
who had no means except $2.40 which
the doctor gave her, was furnished with
a ticket tft Mora. The sheriff claims
Thomas is wanted for perjury.
DA farewell reception will be given E.
D. Scwell. of the Milwaukee road, this
evening by tlie members of the Young
People's Association of the. Presbyterian-
church, of which Mr. Sewell has been
the secretary and a very active member.
Tho gentleman expects to leave very
shortly upon a traveling freight agency
for his road. ' P%r

Otto Lehman, who disappeared from
his home in this city last Thursday,
ostensibly to go io Schuienbcrg's addi-
tion, but who is known to have crossed
the lake to Houlton, Wis., has not been
heard from since. His wife is in an
agony of suspense about him, and fears
that lie has committed' suicide. Their
married . life is said to have been a
pleasant one, and no . cause for his dis-
appearance can be discovered, except
that he was out of work. All trace, of
him since he left Houitou seems lost.

'—»'
A Life Sentence.

Bncclal to the Globe.
WrN_rn*_*Q, March Moorey, the

Italian murderer, was to-day sentenced
to imprisonment for life at Stony:
Mountain penitentiary."

Take ""» cents out of your coffers and
buy Dr.*\u25a0\u25a0 Set].*Arnold's Cough killer. : •

LOCAL MXJXTIO;**-.

Gregory &Ward, Wall Paper and
Frescoing, now ' at 313 Wabasha, oppo-
site Grand opera house. ;';;"'.-.77'~' ;

More* Women
Sing the praises of the Jewel gasoline
stove than any- household article -ever
invented. . Kobert ; Seeger, sole agent,
260 East Seventh street. - ..ly \u25a0 .

\u25a0 7; -Ross' Family Bakery.. 7
Home-made bread and pies a spe-

cialty. 412 Wabasha street.
P. W. Luley &Son's Sugar-Cured

Hams >'.; : - '."\u25a0".--,\u25a0''
Are the best hams in the market, at bot-
tom prices. 382 Jackson street. 77

New Shoes Tor Easter.- .
Thirty cases of men's and ladies' fine

spring shoes just received from the
East at the J. &F. Shoe Store, 252 East
Seventh.

Luley & Son's Pure Lard
And breakfast bacon is just what you
want. 382 Jackson, street.; f"§p£f>fr?jta?

Don't Fail '7
To visit May & Co.'s conservatories,
Como avenue, this week.

Christian Science.
The undersigned Normal course gradu-

ates ofthe Massachusetts Metaphysical
college, Boston, Key. M. B. G. Eddy,
president, and teachers and practitioners
of Christian science. Mind healing, have
taken rooms at the . Clifton Hall hotel,
East Fifth street, and would be pleased
to meet those interested in the above
subject. E. L. and Janet T. Colman,
C. S. D.

DIED.
MOSS— In St. Paul at 4:30 p. m. yesterday,

Benjamin M. Moss, beloved husband of
Esther Moss, at his late residence, 214
Pearl street. .Notice of funeral hereafter.

FOR FUNERALS— Carriages for $2 and
hearse S3. E. W. Shirk's livery stable, 284
East Ninth street, corner Kosaoel street.

I§? If ROYAL BAKi-a

|^^__-2___S^*^

MM

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel

of purity, strength and wiiolesomeness,
More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in cans, Royal Baking
Powder Co., 100 Wall street. New York.

AMiySEMEiVTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
TO-NIGHT, Wednesday and Saturday

Matinee.

LOST A River Real Water.
m Steamboat & Marine Craft.

Gramercy Park at Night.
j^Lfl Secure Your Seats Early.

YORK Next Week, Parlor Match.

KOHL., MII>I>T,ETO-«S<- CO.'S

NEW

DIME MUSEUM
WEEK MARCH 26 1

GKEAT SUCCESS OF OUR FIRST

GRAND BEAUTY SHOW!
5,000 People in Attendance Yesterday.

10c ADMISSION. 10c. *

TEES

GETTYSBURG
, WAR PANORAMA I .v

Cor. Sixth and St. Peter Sts., St. Paul.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
/nICKINSCjI^I A nobby line of new
KUi^i*= î<* Ufl goods at low Price*. ''!_^C__ J^"\ J'ats, Handkerchiefs,
ft*"**/""""""!r"* \u2713_! Shirts, Neckwear,
V"S*1"-" Ve**DfffV Hosiery, Umbrellas,
V. •«Ivf.'*!*' Underwear, Gloves, -

T^-"^ Suspenders, Canes.STREETS —-BT. PAUL. -Satisfactionguaranteed

ZIMMERMAN BROS.,
PHOTOGRAPHIC

SUPPLIES!
Artists' Materials, Frames,

Albums and

Photographic Specialties!
Nos. 371, 573 Sibley Street,

ST. PAIIX, - ; - MOfW.

W***^*\XOO DS.iHey Are the Best made.
131 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL
210 NICOLLET AVENUE, MINNEAPOILS-

INTERNATIONAL
HOTEL.

Center of business. . Electric bolls
and all modern improvements. Dining-
room unsurpassed. 13 per day.•'••':-•';"-

P. DOUGHER. Proprietor. St Paul.

Rnnrnv l0l°l a'Win'tlie'GLOJHs are seen by. Inooms its most Copie. • ;\u25a0

RANSOM & KQRTON,
COMPLETE LINE

\u25a0 -y> \u25a0 •—op \u25a0-; .:,. -

IN

SPRING SHADES.

Sole Agents for

Christy's English Hats,

\ AND \u25a0 '

KNOX NEW YORK HATS.

RANSOM „ HORTON.
ASK YOUR GROCER OR DRUGGIST :

FOB

(Nerve Food).

Anelegant, delicious flavor; a non-
alcoholic, Temperance Beverage.
Fnll line of Carbonated Beverages,
Mineral Waters, Ale, Beer, Porter,
Etc. - .- :

Tni: ST. Paul

BOTTLING WORKS
128 Dakota Avenue,

"West St. Paul, - - Minn.

Mai—
SAUCE
(The Worcestershire)

Imparts the most delicious taste and _es_ to '

EXTRACT f3_\ SOUPS,
OfaLETTER from 'rpR „-,,--,--,„
a MEDICALGEN- ]_$ -GRAVIES,
_*LE„IANat Mad- !31 _-__,„
ras, to his brother || M ***"-»•""*•»at WOKCESTER, _. I ill

_____ . _,„,._
May, 1851.

§(
£\_\\\\\\\ HOT__CO__»

LEA &
«'Telli_SAyCiSi

MEATS,LEA &*PEERi:\S' V^yy^t MEATS,...... Banco is |*""lmr|_B! \u25a0'\u25a0''•\u25a0 '•'\u25a0that their sauco is w^rm4^.
lii..lilyesteemed in l^tjOjGAME, - :"

India, and is in my ti. !JH .'- >':"-;-
opinion, the most f-Aft PESHg WEI-Sll-
palatable, as well CaaaMaß "-''--\u25a0'
as the most whole- HtT^S RAREBITS,
seme eauco that is E"""^*j|g_ *"j_"*"'' *"made-" oce

Signature ls on every bottle of the genuine. •

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS; N.Y.,
AGENTS FOR THE UNITED STATES. -2: \

[OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.]

Vacation of Alley in Block 14,
Stinson, Brown & Ramsey's
Addition....

\u25a0 City Clerk's Office, ?
St. Paul, Minn., March 26,1888. J

Whereas, A petition has been filed in
this office by order of the Common Coun-
cil of the city of St. Paul, as required by
law, asking for the vacation of alley in
Block 14, Stinson, Brown & Ramsey's
addition; and \u25a0- '•'?

Whereas, The petitioners state that
they are the, owners of a majority ofthe
property abutting upon and along the
line of paid alley asked to be vacated,
and that the object and reason for such
vacation asked for is, that said alley is
not of any public use or benefit, and
never has been, etc.; :i'.'"". --'•y.-\',]\u25a0\u25a0

Now, therefore,notice is hereby given
that said petition will be heard and con-
sidered by the Common Council of the
city of St. Paul on Tuesday, the loth
day ofMay, A.D. 1888, at 7:30 o'clock p.
m., at the Council Chamber in the City
Hall.

By order of the Common Council.
Thos. A. Pkenpkrgast, City Clerk.

Mch 27-4w-tues

[OFFICIALPUBLICATION.]

Vacation of Part of Alley in
Block 5, Macalester Park.

City Clerk's Office, )
St. Paul,- Minn., March 26,1888. )

Whereas, A petition has been filed in
this office by order of the Common
Council of the city of St. Paul, as re-
quired by law, asking for the vacation
ofpart of an alley contiguous to lots 6,
7, 8, 9,10 and 11, in block 5, Macalester
Park, more fully described in said peti-
tion; and «-

Whereas, The petitioners state that
they are a majority of the owners of
property abutting upon and along the
line of the alley asked jto be vacated, j
and that the object" and reason for such
vacation as asked for is that petitioners
desire to rearrange said lots in a man-,
ncr indicated on a plat accompanying
said petition; '

Now, therefore, Notice is hereby
given that said petition will be heard
and considered by the Common Council
of the city of St. Paul on Tuesday, the
15tli day of March, A. D. 1888, at 7:30
o'clock p. in., at the Council Chamber in
the City Hall.
t By order of the Common Council.

Thos. A. Pkexdergast, City Clerk.
Mch 27-4w-tues ' ""\u25a0\u25a0''"\u25a0\u25a0

Assessment for Opening and Ex-
tending Alley in Whitney &
Smith's Addition.

Office Board of Public Works, )
CityofSt. Paul, Minn., Mar. 24,1888. J

t The Board ofPublic Works in and for
the corporation of the city of St. Paul,
Minnesota, willmeet: at their office in
said city at 2. p. m., on the 12th day of
April, A. D. 1888, to make .an assess-
ment of benefits,, damages, costs and
expenses arising from the opening and
extension of an alley sixteen feet wide,
through block 3, Whitney; &•" Smith's
addition to St, Paul, in said city, on the
property on the : line of • said improve-
ment, and deemed benefited ordamaged
thereby. .

Tlie land necessary to be condemned
and taken forsaid opening and exten-
sion is described as follows, to-wit: ;;

.< The northerly eight feet of lots 4 and
7, and the Sly eight feet of lots 3 and B,'
all in block 3, Whitney & Smith's addi-
tion to St. Paul. \u25a0 :-:;^^^^
: Alll- persons ; interested are hereby,

notified to be present at said ' time and
place of .making said assessment,'and:
willbe heard. -y^lSls»m^SSaSßi^»M

R. L. GORMAN, President.-:
Official: ,:W.F.ERw_-*rr: •:
87 Clerk Board of Public Works:.,

ST. PAUL

STAINED GLASS GO,
The only exclrslve Glass House \u25a0 in

St. Paul.- _:'-\u25a0 yr.'; 7*

• WORKERS IN ".2% '\u25a0'

MOSAIC STAINED GLASS.
DEALERS IN

MIRRORS,
BEVELED PLATE,

PLATE WINDOW GLASS,
And all kinds of glass used in

1r:;22 ,7 built1irig. t

•; Write or call and get our prices. y

181 East Sixth Street,
Between Jackson and Sibley Sts.

ii 1 3 IJ If 1 til
& BROS.,

DE-LEERS IU

FINE ART

Gas Fixtures!
96 East Third Street,

Arid 16 Second Avenue West, Duluth.

Made on either improved or
vacant real estate at lowest
rate of interest. Money fur-
nished in twenty-four hours,
if desired.

SMITH _. TAYLOR,
317 Jackson Street

W. F. FIFED & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

Office: Room 1, Schoch's Building, co)
: ; : ncr East Seventh and Broadway, -
; '77- y. ......St. Paul. rI 7, :„__.
• v Tard on Fauquier,- between Arcade ant- r . Meriffotai."^'^""'**^

Assessment for Opening, Wid-
ening and Extending De Soto
Street.

OfficeBoard of Public/Works,)
City of St. Paul, Minn.,Mar. 24,1888. J

The Board of Public Works in and
for the corporation :of the city of St.
Paul, Minnesota, willmeet at their of-
fice in said city at 2 p. in., on the 16th
day of April, A. D. 1888, to make an as-
sessment ofbenefits, damages, costs and
expenses arising from the opening, wid-
ening and extension ofDe Soto street,
from Case street to north city limits, in
said city, on the property on the line of
said improvement, and deemed bene-
fited or damaged thereby.

The land necessary to be condemned
and taken for said opening, widening
and extension is described as follows,
to-wtt: Allthat land not already con-
demned or -dedicated for public use,
lying within the lines of De Soto street,
inEdmund Rice's First Addition to St.-
Paul, produced northerly to the north
city limits, in the cityof St. Paul, Min-
nesota, .y

Allpersons interested are hereby no-
tified to be present at said time and
place ofmaking said assessment, and
willbe heard.

R. L. GORMAN, President.
Official: W. F. Erwin,
87 Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Fairfield Avenue.

Office Board of Public Works, \Cityof St. Paul, Minn., Mar. 19,1888.J
Sealed bids will;be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation ofthe city of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
12 m. on the 2d day of April. A. D. 1888,
for grading. Fairfield avenue, from Da-
kota avenue to Belle street, in said city,
according to plans and specifications on
file in the office of said Board. ,--'

i' A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
of tlie gross amount bid must accom-
pany each bid.

The said Board rest-yes the right to
reject any or all bids.

R.L. GORMAN, President.
Official: W. F. Erwin,
80-90 . Clerk Board of Public Works.

,-"' ' ,s.i^- "''.' V-;' -*"*\u25a0'*.- * - "

Notice of Application for Liquor
License.

City Clerk's Office, ?
St. Paul, Minn., March 19,1888. )

To Whom ItMay Concern-
Notice is hereby given - that the fol-

lowing named person has applied for
a license to sell intoxicating liquors for
the year 1888, at the place or location
hereinafter stated:

Flaherty & Dawson, 315 Minnesota
street. ."'/\u25a0\u25a0"' -: Now, therefore, notice is further,
given that said application willbe heard.
and considered by the undersigned, at
the Council Chamber in the City Hall,.
on ' Monday,, the 2d - day -of April, A'
D. 1888, at '10 o'clock *a.; in., where ' all
persons interested i may appear and will
be heard. .."--,.

THOS. A.PRENDERGAST,
mar2o-2t-tue CityClerk.

Mathey-Caylus*
CAPSULES.

This wonderful discovery has been used fcr S(
rears by the Physicians of Paris, London and New
fork,withgreat success. These Capsules are supe-
rior to allremedies fortlie promptcure ofall cases.
recent orof long standing. They are the cheapest
Inthe market, costing but 75 cents per bottle of 61Capsules. ,r

_ - CLIN iV Clli..Paris.. Bold everywhere, .. .-.•--

Just a Moment, Please,
p| 9 While we say a few words
SiSlßisilßgg that ought to interest you._____ i__^__H_r"7 M yOll expect to purchase a

J^^SBSSH^ / Baby Carriage this spring it

i^^^^^^^^^?/ willbe greatly to your ad.

/^^^S^T^mJj\ vantage to look through our

\ /^^^^Jct^^_«__^ stock. We commence the sea-
-3 | U-^^^^^fflK^^^v^ son under most auspicious

m-// tfr-y/T\Oy/[ly^ - circumstances: Why - shouldn't
j •"^\u25a0^dLl^Ei.gv-j^* we? Our stock is away above

the average, representing the leading manufacturers of
the United States. Our carriages have been selected
made trimmed to our order. The strictest attention has
been paid to upholstering from the cheapest $3.50 car-
riage to the best. The variety far outstrips the efforts
of any house in St. Paul, past or present; all marked in
plain figures,' which is more satisfactory than the old-
time method of giving a discount merely to deceive the
customer. That theie was room in the city for a house
like ours, aiming to give on a large scale the very best
at the smallest margin of profit, the patronage so
lavishly-bestowed on us since the opening of our doors
has sufficiently proven. Yot*will consult your own in-
terest, save time and money by coming direct to

THE GOLDEN RULE
Corner Seventh and Minneiota Streets.

Catalogue and Prices Mailed on Application. Wholesale and Retail.

" _^_^^?^'j^^__^_^ ?'-^^^%y_^_S i^-^i_^^_^w^:___P?a^^^*'^s' V :,^^ m̂^m£
"*_?\u25a0

_______ >v*^__H -*'**\u25a01?"%*-^__V \u25a0 __.**^^%3!? __H i^-vis,; _^^b*JL_" 4s^* ___B??ci ____'t—
\u25a0 v-*•"*\u25a0'"' -^__^__.^* **•___\u25a0"•***

\u25a0 \u25a0"**\u25a0 .** *_"""._.'** *»r*'jr_'i-M_%* ___r__E^ "f '_*"'' <^_^_h j^\• _^y^~-^"___B____ -- _^B_- •oik 1 M 1 I M
*s_«r*- wB-', ''j' . :;.: .'i* VKv i^^^zvl+7,^Z&h^3^.'CT^:,y^^ î"y^*'''m J^^^t^^^^''^i^^^^^^'^^^^^M*J^'I W " _J_ \u25a0
i^_Wj___^^l"#*'"Y'*_. - 0„H" £&:' _.t-*f:>^'Vi^L.^__i":~-

--•;-_.-\u25a0_.-. m\ _yic «•;•:-_.• ~-r :- _ as lAi^F4**;>"*- •<*_ •'"--
\u25a0* - t^v^w^Y^^sS'^^'

Below, we wish to call attention to a few samples of the Bargains sold
by cs every day.

WE SELL MORE GOODS AND AT LOWER PRICES THAN DO ANY
Ofour Self-alleged Competitors.

DR. WOOD, sS^a?*"^-.
_g~\ Epcrnlar Graduate in Medicine

_fIBS-a a —20 years' hospital and pri-
Jfj~m<ffi 9 vaie practice— in Chicago
jK^^kijh-ind New York — ICstab-

e&sjg££'£j isliecl In Sioux City
K^*-"'_^a___' iue V ears. Has the

"""""""""""\u25a0 """"""""""""""""""*largest Medical and Sur-
gical Institute and. Eye and Ear
Infirmary in the West—Rooms for pa-
tients at fair rates: facilities to meet any
emergency—A Quiet Home and best care and
skill forLadies during Pregnancy and Con-
finement. Dr- YV» Ol> is still treating all
Private, Nervous, t.'hronic and Spe-
cial diseases, Seminal .Weakness
(vital losses), Impotency (loss of power)
and all l'emn c Diseases, Irregularities,
etc.—Cures guaranteed or money re-. funded—Charges lair. Terms cash.
No injurious medicines used.—Patients at
a distance treated by mail.—Medicines sent
everywhere free from gaze or breaknge.—
State your case and send for Opinion and

•ternis.Consultation strictly confidential,
personally or by letter.—Send 6c postage for
illustrated 84-page BOOK (for both sexes)
and MEDICAL. JOUIINAJ-. (jo_^Men-
tion this paper.)

REAL ESTATE'
j AND

FINANCIAL AGENT.

EHiETT F. KNIGHT !
Room 14, Frost Black,

Money Invested for, and Property of
f •:. • Non-residents carefully at- ;

"2 tended to. ... '._.; / l

nD CI 110 DENTIST — Parlors' 450
Dili LLLIOj Wabasha, comer Eighth
street. Guaranteed dental work : low Prices;
artistic gold filling,$2; gold and platinum
alloy fillings, i; sold gold crowns, $10.

Assessment for Opening, Widen-
ing and Extending Sturgis
Street.

OfficeBoard of Public Works, }
City of St. Paul, Minn.,Mar.24,lbBS. f

The Board of Public Works in and
for the corporation of the city of St.
Paul, Minnesota, willmeet at their office
in said city at 2 p. m. on the 13th day of
April, A. D. ISBB, . to make an assess-
ment of benefits, damages, costs and ex-
penses arising from the opening, widen-
ing and extension of Sturgis street," to a
width -of sixty feet, from Western ave-
nue to Douglass street, in said city, on
the property on the line of said improve-
ment, and deemed benefited or damaged
thereby.

The land necessary to be condemned
and taken for said opening, widening
and extension is described as follows,
to-wit: All that land between Western. avenue and Douglass street, not already
condemned or dedicated forpublic use,
lying within the- lines of a strip sixty
feet wide, the center line ofwhich strip
shall be the north line of the south half
of lot 3, Leech's Addition ofOut Lots to
St. Paul, produced east to Douglass
street, in the city of St. Paul, Minnesota.

Allpersons interested are hereby noti-
fied to be present at said time and place
of making said assessment, and willbe

-heard.
R. L. GORMAN, President.

Official : . - " - W. F. Erwin, • - .
87 "v Clerk Board of Public Works.

Assessment for Opening, Wid-
ening and Extending Court
Street.

C OfficeBoard of Public Works, ?
City of St. PAUL,Minn.,Mar. 24,1888. J

X The Board of Public Works in and
for the corporation of the city of St.
iPaul, Minnesota, will ; meet . at their
..office in said city at 2p. m. on • the 16th
day of April. A. D. 1888, to make an as-
sessment ofbenefits, damages, costs and ,

expenses arising from the opening, wid- *

ening and extension of Court street,
from the west line of Cliftondale to 1Hamline avenue, in .said , city, on the
property on the line of said improve- ;
ment. and deemed benefited or dam- '
aged thereby. : / - '
7 The land necessary to be condemned .
and taken for said opening, widening
and extension is described , as \u25a0 follows, ,
to wit:*'All that land not already con- *

: demned or dedicated forpublic use . ly- .
ing within" the lines of Court street, in
Cliftondale,. produced west to Hamline .
avenue, in the city of St. Paul, Minne-
sota. ; ;..-; r '.'/ "'\u25a0--' - lyi. \u25a0

All persons interested are hereby ,
notified to be present at . said time and \u25a0''

place of making : said assessment, and
willbe heard. ': -.-.

-"'-.. R. L. GORMAN, President.
Official: v W.F.Erwin, \u25a0

87 Clerk Board ofPublic Works. .;
- '

lfl IftAft __\u25a0 I? ll****'*v'-'*-"*youthfulIIUHl\ HI 1_ llleffeetsofyouthful
I U ' iHhllerrora, early de-

cay, lost manhood, etc \u25a0 I will - send a, valuable * -treatise (sealed) containing full particulars tor \u25a0*, .1
' home cure, free of charge. -Address, «-.*•. -*-<y ;*.-:*- >..-. r , .
PROF. F.C. FOWLER. Moodus. Conn* . -

*^W*^.--*'"_B*a_v_*«\__re^ -

Donaldson, o_den& Co.

Headquarters for Fine

DINNER SETS
Jobbers ofCrockery, Lamp Goods, Cut-

lery and Plated Ware.

397, 399 & 401 Sibley St., Cor. 6th.

WATONWAN VALLEY STOCK
FARM, importers ofClydesdale, English
Shire and Cleveland Bay Stallions; 40
Stallions for sale; very low figures.
Garden City, Blue Earth Co., Minn. St.
Paul office. 201 Eagle street.

\u25a0

QUACKS EXPOSED!
Their cheats and tricks fullyexplained— the
afllicted given timelyadvice and warning.—
Honest means of self-cure pointed out in the
IM-IVA'J-riMEDICAL*COUXSEL-O'S,
A Great Medical "Work for Young

v and Middle-Aged "M -mi.
-~_Of Over TO,- /fiMJztfisiitAL&

L-^TJ&Srai Exhaustion,—-f.**-¥**f*-*? Êrrors of Youth, Wasting Vitrl
itv, Lost Vigor and Manhood

impurities of the Blood in both sexes and
the untold miseries consentient thereon.
Contains 84 pages, elegantly illustrated.
Warranted the best popular medical treatise
in the English language. Price only 10 cts. .
(stamps or silver), mailed concealed in pin in
wrapper. Send now. Address the author,
ir.'S. K. WOOD, Sioux City, lowa.

Mention this paper._^| -

Assessment for Opening, Widen-
ing and Extending Grotto
Street.

OfficeBoard of Public Works, J*
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., Mar.24,1888. f

The Board of Public Works in and for
the corporation ofthe city of St. Paul,
Minnesota, willmeet at their office in
said city at 2p. m. on the 13th day of -
April, A.D. 188., to make an assess-
ment of benefits,damages, costs and ex-
penses arising from tin; opening, widen-
ing and extension of Grotto street to a
width ofsixty feet, from Goodrich ave-
nue to St. Clair street, in said city, on
the property on the line ofsaid improve-

i ment and deemed benefited or damaged
thereby.

The land necessary to be condemned
; and taken for said opening, widening
and extension is described as follows,
to wit: All that land not already con-
demned or dedicated for public use,
lying within the lines of Grotto street,
in Summit Park addition to St. Paul,
produced south to St. Clair street, in
the city ofSt. Paul, Minnesota.

Allpersons interested are hereby no-
tified to be present at said time and
place of "making said assessment, and
willbe heard. .

; R. L.GORMAN, President. .
Official: W. F. Enwix,
87 Clerk Board of Public Works.' .

Assessment for Opening, Widen-
ing and Extending Jessie
Street.

Office Board of Public Works, )
Cityof ST.PAUL,Minn., Mar. 24, 1888. .

The Board ofPublic Works inand for
the corporation of the city of St. Paul,
Minnesota, willmeet at their office in
said city at 2p. m. on : the 13th day of
April', A. D. 1888, to :«: make an assess-
ment of benefits, damages, costs and ex-
penses arising from the opening, widen-
ing and extension ofJessie street, sixty-
six (66*) feet wide, from Maryland street
to Brainerd avenue, in said city, on the
property on the line of said improve-
ment and deemed benefited or damaged
thereby.

The land necessary to be condemned
and taken for said . opening, widening
and extension is - described as ' follows,
to-wit:

The easterly 22.58 feet of lot 6 of sub-
division ofE Xof SW H of section '20,
town 29, range 22, in the city of St.Paul, ;
Minnesot-^_dn^M_B_^|HnnKr
>All persons \u25a0\u25a0 interested are hereby '
notified to be present at said time and !
place ;of making - said assessment and !
willbe heard. ;

R. L. GORMAN, President. . ,
\u25a0 Official:v'- 'y-yyy W. Erwix,v;-y*,
87 Clerk Board of Public Works, ; i

The Largest Stock ot Watches and Diamonds
IN THE NORTHWEST.

Goods Sent ?. <>. _>\u0084 with .privilege of Examination. Fine Wat cm.
Repairing a Specialty, ""flailOrder* prosnptty ami carefully at*
tended to. £20,000 to Loan at Low Kate*.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0_— i \u25a0 ,i
,

i i \u25a0_\u25a0—-—\u25a0 —_

HATS! HATS !
Lincoln, Bennett & Go's Imported Hats

AND—
; DUNLAP & co.s

CELEBRATED HATS.

AGENTS,
Four Doors Above Merchants Hotel, St. Paul, Minti.

El IfUADT CARRIAGE & HARNESS MANUFACTURING CO.
¥i 1 lilBE -4 ii I Every Bogey sold by agents has several No. 25. __J_-_tt\
E_iß-iBIkBB-_Q9

_
dollar* a'ddud to tco manufacturer's Light Harness jfflEvWM

,- , .. _. ti___„._ —-(P. nnco. Woaro manufacturers, and a
jon ,>/> y^ff'»fcSwKrio. 1. larmllariiess^Cfc^i Have No Ag'-nlti. Tor 13 -^S^O.OO >gJf/,-?*o3la

<^-. 523.50 /s&i3Jse> yr». inn i dealt with the consumer. '^_s^3si^_i^_s_!!__{^_©^«

-&^*r JM^SFSSSsS^ 110' Sqj__£i"s"^
a,#

are fine as Bell for $140. IMiarlnn:-*, $120: Minecm sold at. 8165. rjeffS*r*-_T"T,,;i .-383
ltoad Carta, S 2O. We make a full lino of 1 >J II

'_r'****_i HARNESS ' Sioo

THIS 'WO'R.'D

I MCT A I I II IT kITI no I /Vt l ijWlIN II I \\ %m. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •'•.#%< \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25bc' l.\u25a0-\u25a0 ';\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Means from us much more than it usually does. By it we mean that we offer you
your choice from one of the largest and best selected stocks of Furniture, Carpett
and Stoves in St. Paul, on easy terms and very close prices. We trust you will
call and give us an opportunity to prove to you that wo mean just what we hurl
said. SMITH &FAR WELL, 339, 341 & 343 F. Seventh Street.

£_5T_5_ rriO_Sr_±3"R,
Engraves Wedding Invitations, Announcements, Visiting Cards, Monogram*
Crests, Seals, Dies, etc. Stationery Stamped and Illuminated. Call and see th*
lOTelties in Staple and Fancy Stationery. Seaside Libraries.

\u25a0

U 3 EAST THIRD STREET ST. PAUL. MINN.

THE CONSTANTINOPLE,« =E ME- wiw_ nis a IIIUI i^-a-j BRAC FROM THE OlUc
373 Jackson Street, St. PauL E_**P

#

Turkish Rugs, Carpets. Curtains, Tidies, Scarfs and Embroideries. Not v
Auction but a Permanent institution. E. J. OLIVIER, Proprietor.

(P.91 An-AN OPEN FACE 4-OZ. COIN
tJP/CJL.tyU silver watch, stem winder and
setter; it has a full jeweled Waltham move-
ment, cut expansiou balance, patent pinion
and patent regulator; plain screw bezel
case, . dust and water-proof; No. 1-1, page
111; original cost, 15.
(Cl 11— OPEiN FACE 3-OZ. COIN SIL-
<"""»-Ls"7 yet watch, key winder, with the well-
known Applelon-Tracy Waltham movement;
cut expansion balance" and patent pinion;
plain case ; No. 4, page 112; original cost, $35.

<2?o^/ I— HUNTINGCASE GENT'S 18-
--tP/CeJL/ , carat gold watch: stem winder
and setter: a very fine Swiss nicked "4-second
split and flyback movement; 31 hard ruby
jewels in gold settings ; made by James Pi-
card, and is one of the finest horse timer- iv
the country: very heavy eases; comparatively
new, and never cost less than 8425 ; No. a,page 40.

tf»^,o—A GENT'S OPEN FACE 14-OARAT
«jp"_'o gold watch, stem winder and setter,
with a full-jeweled Elgin nickel movement;
cut expansion balance, patent pinion and
patent regulator; good weight case and an
extra fine timepiece; No. 18, page 58; well
worth $95.

_^

<&OA AH — A GENT'S HUNTING
*W»J'-k**J\J filled case watch, stem winder
aud setter, the celebrated and reliable B. W.
Raymond Elgin full-jeweled movement,
chronometer balance, Briquet hairspring,
patent regulator and adjusted fancy en-
graved cases; only used one mouth, and a
bargain at $50.
(J ii) f\i\—X PAIR °** DIAMOND
vp^hAmUXJ sleeve buttons, two stones,
fine color, very brilliant and perfect; ham-
mered Roman gold mountings. No, 2i»'Ul;
original cost, $75.

(JIJOQ— A LADY'SHUNTINGCASE soldi)

•3 /CO gold watch, stem winder and Better,
Elgin jeweled movement, cut expansion bal-
ance and patent pinion, elegantly engraved
cases; only used a short time and could not
be told from new. No. 13, page 58; original
cost, $45.

(jJi/fTA— PAIR OF DIAMOND EAK-
«jP'iil /»J drops, weighing about -1 '

_ carats,
fine color, good cut, very brilliant and not a
flaw ofany kind; plaingold mountings. No.
2Q3C; first cost, $700. '

&(•{\—A LADY'S HUNTING CASE, 11-
--•_>UU carat gold watch, stem winder and
setter, Elgin fall jeweled nickel movement, '
cut expansion balance and patent safety pin-
ion, richlyengraved cases invariegated gold
colors and set with a genuine diamond; al-
most new; No. 7, page 53; original cost £'.K>.

Ql Q/y-A DIAMOND STUD, WEIGHING!
*v>X»J*J nearly IV. carats; very white,
good depth and surface, finely cut and very!
brilliant; skeleton gold mounting. No.1944; would be cheap at §200. r 1 »•
«4Jl'f"j—A LADY'S DIAMOND RING, TEN*'
«j"*,\J\_' stones, all white; very brilliant and
not a flaw or blemish; mounted i:; a new
style, and when worn it looks as if it were
two rings. No. 18-15, and a bargain for*9Q.
CIQQ— A GENT'S HUNTING CASE. II-
«s"C_>«"7 carat gold watch, stem winder and
setter; ithas the celebrated B. W. Raymond
full-jeweled Elgin movement, cut expansion
balance, patent pinion, Briquet hairspring
patent regulator and adjusted, full-engraved
shell cases; very Heavy. No. 3, page \u25a0">!>;
original cost, $145.

')"7 KM-A GENT'S HUNTING DI"K-
--tip/v 1 »*J\J ber tilled case watch, stem
winder and Bettor, a full jeweled nickel
movement, cut expansion balance and pat-
ent safety pinion; richly engraved cases ; al-
most new and a reliable timepiece. No. 15,page 48; original cost, $45. 1

(IH-A GENT'S HUNTING CASE, 11*
«4PJ-"tJ"L/ carat gold watch, stem winder
and setter; B. Howard movement; full jew-
eled, cut expansion balance, patent regulator;
and adjusted ; engine-turned cases; this,,
one of tne most reliable railroad timepiece^
made, >

CRR- A GENT'S OPEN FACE, 14 OARAT?%>*J*J gold watch; stem winder and setter]
ithas the well-known G.M.Wheeler Elgin
full Jeweled nickel movement, cut expansion!
balance, patent pinion and patent regulator;
neatly engraved case ; as good as new; No.*
16, page 58; original cost $90. ..)
©•>/ -A GEN 1 OPEN FACE UN El'..")\J filled case, stem-winder and set ten
William Ellery, full-jeweled, Waltham nickel
movement, cut expansion balance and eat-
ent safety pinion ; top and bottom engraved
case; warranted to wear for twenty years;

No. •_', page 19; original cost, $50.

<S.r7(\—A LADY'S HUNTING CASE 14*
*Jp / \J carat gold watch, stem-winder and
setter, Id-plate Elgin, full-jeweled movements
cut expansion balance and patent safety
pinion; the cases are richly engraved anil
contain tour genuine diamonds, ,-ix rublesand one sapphire; N0. 7, page 58; well worth
$110. 2_
Cj-JI—A LADY'S HUNTING CASE, 14*1tj+)»jL carat gold watch, stem winder anil
setter, Illinois full jeweled movement, cult
expansion balance and safety pinion, enfc
gine-turned engraved cases; only used <>utf
month; No. 13, page 50; original cost, $50?—————————————-

ST. PAUL
FOUNDRY COMPANY,

MANUFACTUPiERS OF

Architectural Iron Work.
i

Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and !
Pattern Makers. Send for* cuts of col-!
umns. Works on St. P., M. AM. R. R.,
near Como avenue. Office 10, E. Fourth ;

street, St. Paul. C. M. POWEI", Seere 'I
tary and Treasurer.

il
'

ALLEN'S jttOjsi
TO NIC BITTERS 1

The most elegant liloou 'unties*,' l.iver in-
vigorator, Tonic and Appetizer known. The
first Bitters containing Iron over Advertised
in America. -Get the genuine. Sec that the
following signature is /y -/jr) ,*-., .'
on every bottle nn-i/^_£_#///
take none /J},<-*r7i-il _-.tasc none oiaer. .-^-^4y/-Ci«^r\
KIP.'- HilTf "Wl^-ii/I/-- " . ',',_\u25a0 '. •&_.\u2666 ra-ii, \u25a0•'' a*.*, • £»xu«__it A'.'.i-'nii*

{STORAGE
STORAGE
Buggies, Carriage! and Sleighs.

STORAGE
Car Lots a specialty. Track into build*

___!__!_, __
rnTTTTT-r4 ,._TP. X IHI IK V'ONv-,« *-** AAX "U ±\>KJ A vyA!.

201,203,205 Eagle Street,201, 203, _05 ttgil Street,
Telephone Call 544-8. ST.PAUL.

• __-"_-_\u25a0__-_. M. T Vmrrlbf and fullyem___^TXi dor*'' B|

'" <» »* '^ of-", |s_r_,^?T«^ specific for tne certain cur«, 12," T(J * _*""\u25a0• *|8 ot thi*disease,
| _J*°'_ifaJllc__, v

1 ''H.I.MiitAiiAM.M.I)..
M . . Amsterdam, N. y.

\u25a0 \u25a0 mm •-\u25a0/ by t_« We have sold Big G lot
' ____mm Ci«____ Co. many years anil it haatTa_.___?W_B f*v..n the *-est of \u25a0*"»•

\ 2'-":ton*ua faction,
YrnK*co..yk_ O"*. _/W *>• «• DYCnK A CO..

\u25a0 _r_r « ' Chicago, HI.
j *.^^HHBsP*ji»rk"l*l.oo. Sold by Druggist*


